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Headteacher Awards
Reception Class:

Vinnie for trying really hard with his letter formation in our phonics lessons. He has shown
great determination and focus in all of his learning recently and is making the teachers really
proud. Keep up the great work Vinnie!

Year 1:

Benjamin for working hard to identify one more and one less of a number.
Callum for fantastic sentences using 'and' to describe the wolf from our Three Little Pigs story.

Year 2:

Awards for Ashton for using full stops and capital letters and completing Numbot target,
Senara for reading at home and at school, Harry and Albee for development in their writing.
Well done to you all!

Year 3:

Headteacher awards go to Morley and Taylor. Both children have been working really hard
with their writing. Whilst editing his character description, Morley realised that he could use
his writing conferencing target and added in a subordinating conjunction. Lovely to see
Morley, well done! Taylor wrote a good character description enhancing her writing with
longer sentences using conjunctions and generally just writing more. Well done Taylor, keep
it up!

Year 4:

Lola for her fantastic attitude and commitment to our RE lessons last week. Her hand was
constantly going up and she made a super effort. Keep this up Lola!
Charlotte for a positive attitude to PE. Even when Charlotte struggles, she is determined to
keep trying and has a smile on her face. She has also been practising skills at home. Well done
Charlotte!

Year 5:

Headteacher certificates for Alfie for really good Geography knowledge and good
effort in all lessons. Tyler for god effort with his hand writing and a great effort in
reading.

Year 6:

Headteachers certificates for Lily for using great initiative in PE, Riley-Joe for great map
reading skills and enthusiasm in Geography and Seb for good use of semi-colons and
bullet points in a list.

Golden Tickets
Reception:
Year 1:
Year 2:
Year 3:
Year 4:
Year 5:
Year 6:

Lexi for great phonics.
Darcy for super phonics.
Bradley for brilliant listening in phonics.
McKenna for amazing listening in shared reading.
Lola for lovely handwriting.
Charley-Dee for fabulous editing.
Jacob G for a great answer in shared reading.

Foodbank

This harvest time, we are collecting items for the Foodbank. The Foodbank is a vital charity and has helped many
people (especially over lockdown and beyond).
We would like to help the Foodbank further by offering donations bought in from the children.
There is a list below of suggested items that Foodbank need (you don’t need to donate all of the items, just pick
one). To add to it, Foodbank also need sanitary items, wet wipes and nappies.














Cereal
Soup
Pasta
Rice
Tinned tomatoes/ pasta sauce
Lentils, beans and pulses
Tinned meat
Tinned vegetables
Tea/coffee
Tinned fruit
Biscuits
UHT milk
Fruit juice

Please make sure any food you are donating is in date. Please bring your food to school between Monday and
Wednesday next week. Items must be taken to your child’s classroom.
Year 6 will present the donated food to the Foodbank volunteers next Friday.

Since last Friday, our Young Minds Hello Yellow campaign’s total has risen. Our total is
now £177. Thank you so very much for your generosity – it will go to support mental
health in young people.
There is still time donate if you wish:
https://www.justgiving.com/fundraising/roche-school-youngminds

Nut Free
Due to allergies of pupils and staff we are a nut
free school. Please refrain from supplying nuts or
nut products in your child’s lunch box or for
snacks.
Thank you for your co-operation.
Children’s Information
Are your child’s records up to date? Have you moved or changed mobile
phone numbers? Does your child have a new dietary requirement? If
any information changes regarding your child please email the
information to reception@roche.cornwall.sch.uk and we can keep our
records up to date.
Thank you!

Year 6
On Wednesday 20th October, Year 6 are going to Truro museum.
Please make sure their consent form is completed on Parent Pay
no later than Monday 18th October so we can gather our
information ready for the trip.
Many thanks.
Tilly’s Diary
This week, for Mindfulness Club, the
children had to bring in a small teddy! I
took quite a shine to Callum’s dog as it
looked familiar somehow! It has the same
floppy ears, a similar nose and is the same
colour as me! Don’t worry – I gave it to
Callum after my photo was taken!
It has been wonderful to have some
sunshine this week and see the children be
able to spend lots of time outside! Don’t
forget your coats though; although it is
sunny, it’s not very warm!
Have a lovely weekend everyone and I will
see you next week!
Love Tilly x

Parent Governor Vacancy
There is currently a vacancy for a Parent Governor at Roche CP School. If you would like
to join the Governing body of Roche School or would like more information, please speak
with Mr Walden or email him on head@roche.cornwall.sch.uk.
E-Safety
Through doing our e-safety lessons in school this half term, it has come to our attention once again that
children are accessing a lot online. Do you know what your child is accessing online? Do you know
enough information about what they are on? This website is great for parents to check apps, games and
social media sites. https://www.net-aware.org.uk/

For example, if you search TikTok this is what information you get:

Green Fingers!

Do any parents/carers/grandparents have a passion for gardening? Does anyone have a
spare couple of hours every so often to keep our flowerbeds at the front of school looking
eye-catching and inviting? We were thrilled with our sunflowers from The Eden Project
but they are ready for a change. Has anyone got any super ideas of what would look
appealing?
If you can help, please let the office know (we will provide plants etc).

Good news!
In Mid-September, this hedgehog was spotted
by some pupils at school on school grounds. He
was obviously very weak and tired. Miss Tonkin
took him to Prickles and Paws to be cared for.
Prickles and Paws have rehabilitated him and he
is ready to be released!
He has been named Berry and is off back into the
wild!
Good luck in your new location Berry!

Year 3 Class
Year 3 children have decided that they would like to hold a small fundraiser to raise money
for Little Harbour Children's Hospice in Porthpean. This arose after Liam and his friends
were playing at lunchtime pretending to raise money for charity. They spoke to the rest of
the class who agreed with the idea. I'm sure you'll agree, it's a lovely thing to do. This will
take place next Friday 22nd October at 3.00pm in the playground. As a class they all
decided that they would like to sell cakes and arts and crafts that they have made at home.
All parents/carers are invited to purchase cakes and items next Friday.
Thank you for your support!
Mrs Campbell and the children in Year 3.
Our posters for this event are on the next page.

Half Term/School Meals

Craft Club
Apologies but Craft Club
is cancelled next week
and will return back to
normal after half term.

A reminder it is half term from 25th October to the 1st
November. We return to school on 2nd November.
Please note this is a Tuesday. School Meals will still
have to be ordered by Sunday 31st October for the
week ahead.
Many thanks.

